
MHS Pi
Techonology and Robotics Club

The team meets on a bi-weekly basis in order to learn and develop STEM

skills.  The team attends 2 or more competitions a year in robotics and other

STEM related fields. 

Social Media - Instagram mhspi_trsa, twitter @MehlvilleTrsa

The teams website is www.mhspi.org

Sponsor - Marge Meier     Contact - meierm@msdr9.org

ENGAGE MHS

Something for everyone at MHS

GSA
 Gay Straight Alliance

GSA stands for Gay Straight Alliance, a club that welcomes all students. We

provide a safe and fun environment after school. We have discussions and

debates, watch movies, take field trips, bring in guest speakers, and work with

the Missouri GSA Network and other Gay Straight Alliance groups around the

St. Louis area to promote tolerance and eventual acceptance of all orientations. 

Sponsors - Ariane Vagen & Kyle Farley

Contact - avagen@msdr9.org, farleyk@msdr9.org

Clubs and activities for incoming 9th
graders and new students

Contact - mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org

A group for everyone to hear our voices, make everyone feel more equal, look at

everyone as an individual, create friendships regardless of how someone looks,

breaking down stereotypes.

Two major events per year. The plan is to meet with school districts around St.

Louis to get to know each other better and break down stereotypes we may all

have. 

Sponsor- Josh Boyd    Contact - boydj@msdr9.org

Breaking Barriers

Drama Club
Drama Club is made up of students who love the arts! Whether that be on or

off stage, “Act well your part; there all the honour lies.” We have monthly

meetings after school in the Drama Center, where all are welcome. 

MHS Theatre Department puts on a musical, play and one act every year.

Follow us on any of our social media platforms for upcoming events. You don't

have to be in a theatre class to audition or be a part of the shows!

Social Media - Mehlville Drama Club (Facebook) mehlville5022 (Instagram)

Mehlville HS Troupe 5022 (Twitter)

Sponsor- Johanna Beck Contact - beckj@msdr9.org

http://www.mhspi.org/


Student Council
Student Council has high standards of conduct and leadership, to promote spirit and

support of all curricular and co-curricular activities, and to act in support of the interests

and purposes of the school as a whole.  Student Council lasts the whole school year

because school spirit, community service, and leadership are needed year-round. 

Our members attend two general meetings per month to help plan, advertise and

participate in all Student Council sponsored activities and events, including spirit weeks,

pep rallies, Winter Dance, blood drives, canned food drives, district and state

conventions, Silent Night, fundraisers, MHS Gives Back, Polar Plunge, Special Olympics,

teacher appreciation, student appreciation, Mr. Mehlville, and more. 

Social Media - Instagram - mehlvillestuco Twitter - @mehlvillestuco

Sponsors - Kerrie Kern kernk@msdr9.org & Dan Wright  wrightd@msdr9.org

ENGAGE MHS

Something for everyone at MHS

FCA
 Fellowship of Christian Athletes

FCA unites two passions - faith and athletics.  We focus on building

relationships and demonstrate commitment to faith through Integrity, Serving,

Teamwork and Excellence.

Meetings are usually 1-2 a month, and no requirements to join.

Sponsor - Eric Meyer    Contact emeyer@msdr9.org

Clubs and activities for incoming 9th
graders and new students

Contact - mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org

To provide students opportunities to learn beyond the classroom by

enrolling in an educational international tour

Non-school sponsored trips overseas each spring break and summer.

Different destinations chosen each trip, which last between 8 and 14

days. Everyone welcome, even if you don't attend MHS! 

Sponsor- Cheryl Ogolin    Contact - ogolinc@msdr9.org

EF Tours

Friends Club
Friend's is a space to meet new people, do various activities and form

friendships. Our goal is to provide a club and extra curricular activities to those

who may need more support or are interested in helping others. 

All are welcome at Friend's Club!   Friend's Club meets monthly. While we love

for everyone to attend each month, we know that is not always possible. We

also organize dances during the fall and spring. 

Sponsor- Grace Higgins Contact - higginsg@msdr9.org



ESC
Environmental Sustainability Club

The ESC is committed to finding ways to help you reduce your carbon

footprint and help the environment through community outreach and a

variety of activities.

ESC meets every second Wednesday of the month. We will also be

participating in monthly or quarterly clean-up events in our community.

Social Media - Instagram: @MHS_ESC

Sponsor - Stephen Klobe        Contact - klobes@msdr9.org

ENGAGE MHS

Something for everyone at MHS

Panthers on the GO!
The Panthers on the GO! is a diverse community of students and staff who are

of all abilities. Through training, group running experiences, and participation in

running a half marathon.

The Panthers on the GO! begins training in late fall/early winter. We run three

times a week with Saturday runs typically starting the end of January. The

expectation is that students will attend training sessions to help them prepare

to run a half marathon at the end of the training. The half marathon is typically

in April. This program is open to ALL students of ALL skill levels!

Sponsor - Jill Wojewuczki    Contact wojeewuczkij@msdr9.org

Clubs and activities for incoming 9th
graders and new students

Contact - mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org

The Tabletop Gaming Club (TGC) is a group for students who enjoy any

strategy, fantasy, cooperative, adventure, role-playing, or deck-building games.

Games like Dungeons & Dragons are the backbone of our club, but we enjoy

tabletop games of all types. We are student-led, teacher-sponsored, and open

to anyone who shares our love for tabletop gaming.

Tabletop meets 3 times a month in the library and students are free to come

to as many or few meetings as they wish.

Sponsor- Sandra Henthorn   Contact - henthorns@msdr9.org

TGC
Tabletop Game Club

Science Club
Fun science experiments and demos, hiking trips and campus beautification

projects. We meet on Thursdays once or twice a month.

Sponsor- Mr. Mees Contact - tmees@msdr9.org



Poetry Club
Do you love reading poetry? Writing poetry? Sharing poetry with your friends or

family? You might be interested in joining Poetry Club! We will be reading and

writing original poetry in a space where all perspectives and identities are

respected and celebrated, selecting poetry collections for the group to read and

discuss together, and sharing in our love of poetry. 

We are considering planning a Poetry Slam, Open Mic, and, perhaps, field trips.

We meet once every other week after school, and offer officer positions for those

who are interested in helping to manage the club and its events. 

Sponsor - Jake Chiarelli        Contact - chiarellij@msdr9.org

ENGAGE MHS

Something for everyone at MHS

HOSA
Future Health Professionals

Any student with an interest in health professions can join HOSA. This is a Nationally

recognized organization and National and State dues ($20) are collected every year.

General chapter members meet once a month, but those that are interested in

participating in the HOSA competitions and leadership events will meet an

additional time every month. HOSA also partners with other schools in our district to

help at STEM nights and we regularly attend athletic events to work concession

stands. In order to achieve recognition at graduation, cord agreements are discussed

at the first meeting of the year. 

Social Media - Twitter - @MehlvilleHOSA Insta - MehlvilleHOSA

Sponsor - XXX Contact dddddd@msdr9.org

Clubs and activities for incoming 9th
graders and new students

Contact - mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org

Art club meets once a month after school in room 346. During meetings we make

art together. Each meeting is inspired by a theme but open ended enough to allow

for a lot of creative freedom. 

Each year we host an art-themed fundraiser that allows us to plan and attend a

small trip off campus. In the past we've visited the Laumeier Sculpture Park, the City

Museum, Cliff Cave Park, and the St. Louis Art Museum. 

There are no participation requirements - if you're interested, show up as often as

you can! Students do not need to be enrolled in an art class at MHS to attend. All

students are welcome.

Sponsor- Emily Wehling   Contact - wehlinge@msdr9.org

Art Club

E-Sports
E-Sports is an officially sanctioned high school sport - changing what it means to be a

student-athlete.  E-Sports requires teamwork, communication, critical & strategic

thinking, creativity, sportsmanship, and leadership.  

The team practices and has all their matches in the MHS library.  

Super Smash Bros Ultimate and Valorant are just two of the games played during the

2020-21 season.

Sponsor - TBA       Reach out to Mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org for additional info



Yearbook
Yearbook is a class for sophomores, juniors and seniors in which we make

the whole book and distribute it at the end of the school year. To join, a

student must have a C or higher cumulative GPA, complete a staff

application, and put Yearbook Workshop class on his/her course schedule. 

Social Media - Instagram: mehlville.yearbook  Twitter: mhs_yrbook  

 Facebook: Mehlville Yearbook

Sponsor - Cora Stout    Contact cstout@msdr9.org

ENGAGE MHS

These groups are available for upperclassmen,
and require approval for participation

KOnnect
The purpose of KONNECT is to connect freshmen to our building, high school

experience, and our model upperclassmen students  KONNECT coordinates

and hosts the Freshmen Kick Off event for incoming freshmen before the

school year begins 

This goal of connecting freshmen in MHS is met with the Kick Off and our

freshmen TAP mentors throughout the school year. There are two types of

leadership positions available to juniors and seniors (apply as sophomores and

juniors for the next school year). 

Sponsor - Amy Bush  Contact busha@msdr9.org

Clubs and activities for incoming 9th
graders and new students

Contact - mhsathleticsoffice@msdr9.org

Membership in the National Honor Society is a special honor accorded to Juniors and

Seniors, who have earned a 3.5 or higher cumulative unweighted grade point average and

also demonstrate exceptional qualities of leadership, character, and service to school and

community.

Mehlville NHS members are required to attend monthly meetings every first Wednesday of

the month, as well as multiple service events throughout the year: Veteran's Day Grave

Wreath commemoration, Holiday festivities at a district elementary school, and Read

Across Mehlville. Additionally, 30 service hours are required to be completed each year.

Sponsor- Stephen Klobe & Deanna McKelvie

Contact - klobes@msdr9.org   /     dmckelvie@msdr9.org

NHS
National Honor Society

Mehlville Media
It's Your Story. We Just Tell It. We tell the stories of the Mehlville students, staff and

community. 

The Mehlville Media program includes several courses: Journalism I, Journalism II,

Broadcast Journalism and Digital Storytelling. Students produce print, web and

video stories which are featured on MehlvilleMedia.com and shared on social media.

Social Media - @MehlvilleMedia

Sponsor- Erin Moeckel Contact - moeckele@msdr9.org


